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Corsets. I
50 doxen "Perfection" Ladles'
Corsets, long and medium waists,
regular S0c value, at

39c.
Ladles' W. B. Corsets, In white
and drab, a usual fl corset, also
35 doscn Ladies' Tailor Made
Corsets, Saturday at

49c.

Skirts.
Just received 10 dozen Ladles' y
Grenadine Skirts, large patterns.
4U vnrds wide, a erado that
would usually retail at $5. Saturdayat

$3.98.

Children's
Reefers.

Children's All-Wool Empire
Reefers, handsomely trimmed in

r braid, all colors, at

$1.98.
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DRESS GOODS.OKO.
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CHANCE OF T

These just came yesterday,
money losing deal on the other e

CQr yard for Silk and Woo
sell at $J.OO yard.

vj *
if r* .. / *(

f) I if yara ror uonon uj
l"^i' bear a striking r

suitings.
OQ« yard for 38-inch wi(

Checks in the followin]
and White; Cardinal, Green a

White; Navy, Tan and White,
low price of 39c yard.
JI^Take advantage of our spe

The greatest reductions
copy ol "Coming Styles,"
x c... ~

xuniers ui i-uiuyt, >

48c yard.
QCr for Shepherd's Check
cfOL. Dress Skirts. '
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Handsome Oil Painting Fre
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Kid Gloves.
Another er»at Kid Clove ealo.

My, how th«*e low prices make
omo storm kick. Stock replenishedthe past week.
Ladles* Four Large Pearl ButtonKid OlOYev, fancy embroideredstitching:, at

57c.
Ladles' Foster's patent Lace
Gloves, latest spring shades, Saturdayat *

69c.
1 T»'

Wrappers.
Ladles' Percale Wrappers, extra

full skirt, finished seams, worth

fully $1.25, Saturday at

89c.

Boys' Waists.
130 dozen Boy®' Fauntlcroy
Blouse Waists, largo sailor collars.trimmed with ruffle, also
Percale Waists In an elo&ant assortmentof styles, Saturday at

25c*

Thomas.
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Goods
HE SEASON!
It looks very much like a

nd of the line.

1 Novelties that were made to

tieviot Suiting Mixtures which
esembiance to the 50c wool

ie tri-color, Jacquard Wool
g combinations: Green, Tan
ind White; Black, Grey and

Wonderfully sightly at the

cial prices on all Dress Goods,
are on the finest grades. A
by the thirteen greatest coswithevery dress sold above

<t">^ A (r\r ti ctrnttc nliJn I
black Brilliantine
Dress Skirts.

e. Made while you wait.
gate. J*

OOK & CO.
MTADDKN'S.

37^ |eal silk finish bilbrifljan underwear-- A

prmfc weight an extra fine quality. X
finished warranted not to shrink.all X
to 44.
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>HIRT STORE, 1
STREET. WHEELING. J

SHOE3~ALEXANDER.

Shoes Right. {
It'* easier to buy whtrn varieties T

aro largest. It's ptnaaantcr to buy #
when attention i* spontanaoua.
It'H safer to buy whore experience T
1m ripe. It'* economy to buy whero ^
hUrh quality In ch<ui»tst.
THAT'S HERE. WE FIT. +

Alexander,
Shot StUa. 1049 Mita Si j

I THERE'S JUST |
THREE THINGS |

Tou need to uso when
R* buying a piano. Your flg
wr eye*, your cam and comgfcjmon sense. If you will
ftf examlno the

I LUDWIG PIANO I
W and us© these three Y?
ig things you will have A.
W one more piano and we SgR one lets, for we aell the jtft
5» Ludwlg Piano. 6 '

| R;

§ F.W.BaumerCo. |
ra 1310 MARKET STREET. f&

®kc.3ntcl%enrcr
<fmrv .11)*, ii.i mill », ruui r... .

Krvr Advertisement*.
Lost.A Cockerel Spaniel Dog.
Ventilating Fans.T. A. Little.
Shoe* Rlicht.Alexander.Eighth Pace.
Spring Suiting* and Trouserings.C. Calllgan.
Things Worth Looking Into-J. S.

Rhodes & Co.
Notice.H. CI. Zane.
Wanted at Once.Market for Crtam.
Wanted.Men and Women.
Children'* Home Election.
Salesmen.$10 Dally Made.
Notice.O. P. Flick.
West Virginia Stat* Fair.
Wanted.Reliable Man.
Truatee's Bale.W. 11. Caldwell.
Lint of Letters.
Saturday News from the Big StoreStoneA Thomaa-F.lKhth Page.
Tire* IS Pair.Best 'Ws.
To Europe.H. F. Behrcns Co.

fitXDAY AT WllEKLIXO PARK.
To-morrow the Optra House Uaid ha* a

special musicprogramme, romnianrlng at
Ii30 p. m.( and the Purh, with Its new
lakr, bicycle tituraloii boot mainlflrrniCasino and many natural attractions,boa gained for It the reputation as

the Pride of the Ohio Valley.
First cleat Ural* and Refreshments
creed.
The \V. A K. G. R. It. will make hoarly

trip*. Ronnd trip. Including admission,
15 c*Ut*.
Telephone MT-4. Special arrangements,

for Picnics# Ten Pin Partlee, etc., consult
Col. Angast Ilolf, manager, 33 Fifteenth
street.

"THAI HEAVY, TIRED FEELIHO,"
CaiHd bjr rtadlnR the fir>pralilnf mil.
or Mlf'UBMetl optical (iparti (1>« doctor*I!), profeeaora (1i and clairvoyant* (91
cau be cared wlthant pablldlf tor J» W.
Grmltb, Optician.

SPRING OPENING OF C. HESS & SONS.
M't hare now on exhibit all (hi lalnt

noTtltln In Saltlnga^ Trouserings, Faucjr
Vtatlnii and Overcoatings.
Tha stylish appearauer, good At, durabilityand eutlre aeaUtactlon of our japmeatsla onr reputation.
I'rlree of onr Snlttus* this spring will

b» f-40.00 and up, Tronserlngs 95.00 and
up. Oar Ocnl*' Furnishing department
U complete* The toeat (roods at lowest

prices. C. HK«« * MO.%*.
1331 and 1343 Market »treat.

AC North Street ('liarch.
On Sunday nt North street M. K.

church, there wHl be preaching by Rev.
ur. uootkc *- " »uiuK

when It is expected hh many Wheelingfriends and former Hock will pack
the church. In tlio evening the pastor.
Rev. C. li. Graham, will deliver a discourse.

Or. fflldlng'i Lfdnre To-nlghf.
To-night at the North afreet M. E.

church. Its former pastor. Rev. George
C. Wilding. will deliver an Interesting
lecture on "To the Top of Mount Hood."
which Is being anticipated with much
Interest. Dr. Wilding will reach WheelingthJs morning and will be the guest
of Rev. Mr. Graham at the North street

parsonage.
The T«tt*Crnt I<tf.

The council committee on finance met

Thursday evening and distributed the
annual ten-cent levy among the several
wards, acting on the recommendation
of the representatives of the wards.
The chief of police, who calls council
committees, called the finance committeefor Friday night, and Clerk Watkinswas under the Impression It was to
meet than, but in some manner there
was a misunderstanding and the committeemet Thursuay night.

ill ina * onn».

Teaterday In the circuit court. Judge
Hervey on the bench, the following
cases were disposed of:
Raymond Utermohlen vs. Hoggs' Hun

Mining and Manufacturing Company;
the demurrer of the defendants was arguedand submitted.
Maria Mi-Gannon vs. the City of

Wheeling; ease set for May 19.
Ellen McDonnell vs. John V. O'Donnell;the defendant failed to appear and

the writ of Inquiry was set for Saturday.
H. C. Hunter and John E. Clator vs.

the Wheeling Brick Company et al.;
order conflrmlng sale was entered.

MUS. A. JNVEEN. residing at 720
lienry St., Alton, III., suffered with sciaticrheumatism for over eight months.
Hhe doctored for It nearly the whole of
this time, usInK various remedies recnnim»Mid<"lby friends, nnd was treated
by th<- physicians, but received no relief.She then used one and n half bottiesof Chamberlain's Pain Halm,which
effi'Cteu n comparm cure, j uim is jjuullshedat h*r request, an she wants other*similarly afflicted <o know what
cured her. The '-5 and SO cent nixes for
ralo tiy druffRllts.
TURTLE SOUP at Herman Ztricker'n

113 Heventeeth street, Saturday night.

Pont® for W. & J. Qleo Concert nt
House's inusic stor* on and after
Ttiimulnv. Anril 22. Seats. 75 and
refit*.

Nn|lc474iUuk, Tailor*.
Drcaies mode to order from 110 «UCorrespondencesolicited.

No. 1113 Main fllrect.

HONOR DR. SWOPE.
The Rcceptiud Given to the Well

Known Clergyman

ATTENDED BY MANY FRIENDS
Wbo R«gr«l Ills Approaching Departure
From Wheeling-The llereptloii Occurred at the ITooilatlale Keildtnc* of

Mr, II* Walker I'etcraon.Hoard of Director*ofClly lloipltal I'rtuut Iteaulu

lona of lUgm.

Last night at their handsome suburbanhome At Woodsdale, out the pike,
Mr. and Mm B. Walksr Peterson tendereda farewell reception to the retiringrector of St Matthew's P. E.
church. Rev. H. Hush Swope, D. D., and

bis estimable wife.
The hours of receiving were from 7 to

10 o'clock, and during that time Dr.
Swope must have felt flattered by the

WW v.<,
Rer. tt. ft. Nwopr, D. Dm

Retiring Rector of St. Matthew's.
outpouring of citizens, culled to say
good bye. The vast assemblage was

thoroughly representative of a)l creeds
and callings. and all were unanimous in
their regret at parting with Dr. Swope,
who. in his nineteen years' stay in
Wheeling has endeared himself to the
community at large. Resides those
present from the vicinity of Pleasant
Valley several coaches conveyed large
crowds out from the city.
The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Petersonwas brilliantly illuminated, and the

beautiful interior had an additional attractivenessin the profuse and tastefulflorai decorations. The palms lent
their green and fragrance from nooks
and alcoves, while above the doorways
and in wreaths around the mantels
were tasteful arrangements of maiden
hair ferns and asparagus. Potted f<*rns
und field daisies were distributed in variousparts of the rooms.
The guests were received In the receptionroom. The receiving party constatnri of Mr. and Mrs. Peterson and the

members of the vestry board of St.
Matthew's and their wives. Dr. Swope
and wife stood In lh<* centre of the party.Those assisting Mr. and Mrs. Petersonwere: J. D. DuBois, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Culb»»rtson. Mr. and Mrs. N.
13. Scott, Dr. and Mrs Aschtnann, Mr.
and Mrs. P. J. Hearne. Mr. and Mrs. C.
P. Flick, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Holloway.
During the reception a constant

stream of people was presented, and it
was nearly 1ft o'clock before the end of
the line had been reached. In the adjoiningrooms the young ladies of the
congregation of St Matthew's served
light refreshments. The affair was

very enjoyable, and the number of
those who bad© good bye was a glowingtestimonial of the esteem in which
last night's recipient. Dr. Swope, Is held.
Next Sunday terminates Dr. Swcpe's

connection with St. Matthew's church,
and he will leave for his new charge,
Blltmore parish, on the Vandelbllt estatein North Carolina, the early part
of next week.
Yesterday afternoon at the City Hospital,Dr. Swope was presented with a

basket of Jlowers by the board of lady
managers. The board of directors of
the same institution, recognizing the
valuable services rendered in the pant
by Its retiring president, presented him
with the following resolutions:
Resolved, Thnt the board of directors

of the City Hospital accept with sincererepret the resignation of its president,Rev. R. R Swope, D. D. Nothing
but the most Imperative cause could
Justify the severanca of our official relationship.Such an occasion having
Ing arisen by your contemplated re.
moval from our midst, we can do nothingbut bow to the Inevitable. We feel
that anything mere words can say will
but very feebly express our regret at
your departure, for to you more than
any one else in the Hospital indebted,
for by your indefatigable will and tirelensenergy out of many difficulties
have come victories: seemingly Impossiblebarriers under your guiding hand
have become but stepping stones to
greater success, and to-day the Hospitalstands as a monument to your "directiveskill." Since Its organization,
you have been Its president, and our
relationship as a board of directors has
been of the most pleasant and agreeablecharacter, and as we part with you,
not only In your official cupncliy ns
president, but as a personal friend to
each and every member v.lth profound
regret, trusting that in the new Held of

name merited success may crown oil
your effort*, and that Ho who guidon
and controls the destinies of men may
ever hold you safr until He shall say,
"Thy work is finished, come up higher,
and receive the reward of a life spent
for the good of others.

THE Innumerable testimonials In the
posse«slon of Its proprietors show the
good work Salvation Oil is doing. 23
cents.

SATURDAY*ssJ* "ny r,,r "mal1

GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.'S.

YOIT will hear college soncs. banjo
and mandolin selections, and have a

good time at Washington and Jcfteraon
Glee Concert Monday, April 26.

SATURDAY.
ft.000 rinliM lllfithnl 11 ml In, worth

Sr. for 5r, mt I.. S. HOOP <t CO.*H.

THE NEW WAY.
* GOT AT SWISS rOS tMIIV. Ml
MSDS Of IYU> Wlfll 6US51J.

Our new *rt«ntlflc method of examining
thn eyoa and fitting gt&aiCH without put.
tins druffR In tho > « ar.d making Dm
patient blind for a week, or havln* thorn
it for houra looking at chart* and trying
a fit f H st mflftl ffia until liAiwtmfi Nn l>n

wlldered they cannot toll what ilioy ran
nro. We fit lha eye for examination with*
out depending on tho patient and know
when they mo fitted correctly.
Consultation and examination free.

PROF. H. SHEFF,
The Scientific Optician,

Corner Main and Eleventh Htroeia,
Tele-phono No. 2il

THE HUB -OLOTHipftS

How^Al
Do you feel satisfied with
How about your Spring S
the many that bought th
you are no doubt well pi
"

nr., MAf iir/t'll rr\\>n iff
yuu UIC JIUI, nv « d<iv jyourmoney back. Sonic
that we have set too fast a
keep it up. If it was fa:
their breath this spring. f<
encd the pace wonderfully
largest, richest and most
Suits that ever left any
We haven't left the tailors
long ago beat their prices
beat their style and ivorkt
Suits at $7.50 and $to, and

We Are Headpart
In Children's Novelty Bl

flrinnclc and fipfP

aginablr, with cither short

There Is No Dse Pi
25c a pair for Socks, nor v

you see those wc offer at
black, tan and mottled eft
back.

We Haye Meyer SIi
The half as many styles
Children's Clothing. Hit:
from the little tot of 3 tc
A comparison of prices w
leadership,

Saye Where Yon C
Two for one, in about th
offer you at $1.00 will suit
cloth, tinlaundncd, map
better fitting. Look at 'cr

THE~Clothiers, Hatters
HUB COR.VER, FOURTEENTH

Wheeling's Largest and Only

BAJSR'8 OLOTH

BAER'S
SOL,B A<

Tr^«K*rU*UO^n%ttt

1 Dutchess'
! WflRR
'5 You may buy a pair of Du

£ $2, 2.50, 3, ,

u and wear them two months.
? BUTTON that COMES OFF
2 CENTS. If they RIP at

g
PAY you FIFTY CENTS.

O or elsewhere, WE will PAY ]
S GIVE YOU ft NEW S
£ BEST IN THE WORL

BAER'S,
SHOES-J. H. LOCKE

0»»» + <

i Ladies' Fine Vici Kid Shoes, Bit
4 Chocolate and Wine Color, Ncedl

0»
w

i, (iontlonion's flne Vlci Kid Shoes,
> Cliocolnto and Wine Color. Coi

J That represent everythlnj you cu get,
<, P""-

| J. H. LOCKE

WALL PAPER.

WALLPAPER.
NEW SPRING STYLES,

Embracing the latest designs in
i n>\-. a?

we arc confident we can

satisfy you, both in our goods
and prices, if you will kindly
give us a trial.

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.,
1110 MAIN STREET.

AND FCTftMUHBft*
^ I

bout It!
yourself this morning?

uit? If you were among
eir Suits here Saturday
leased with yourself. If

»t
)U anouicr u»u jur u ur

o( the clothicrs complain
pact- and that wc cannot
it before, they will lose
jr we have again quick.You will find here tlia
stylish stock of Spring
manufacturers' hands.
a leg to stand on. <Wc
by half. Now wc have
nanship. Stylish Spring
beauties at $12 and §15.

ers
ouse Sailor Suits, made up in
es, trimmed in every style im:or long pants, $1.25 to §6.50.

lying
,-ill you think of doing so when
two pair for 25c, seamless, in
;cts. If they, fade, your money

own
as this season in Roys' and
ridreds of styles in every size
> the full grown youth of 20.
ill easily, establish our right to

an
e same Negligee Shirt others
you here. They are in madras
jeater variety of patterns and
n. 50c.

HUB,
and Furnishers,
AND MARKET STREET!

Strictly One Price'House.

INO HOUSE.

CLOTHING
HOUSE,

3-EINTS. +

lann^i.iii. ^

Trousers J
pjo"k'm^ i
HNTY |tchess Wool Trousers, at V o

3.50, 4 or 5 j; I
For every SUSPENDER

.WE will PAY you TEN ;
the WAISTBAND, WE will .

If RIP In .^PAT *'

m ONE DOLLAR or 8 J
'AIR. 5 '

D. TRY A PAIR. 8 *

.ao.

TWELFTH STREET.

5 SHOE COMPANY.

f
tton nuil Lace,
lo anil Coin Tods,

$2.50.:
Lnee and Congress, 00 {
and more thin you will expect for tbt j
SHOE CO.|
williams typewriter^

The Williams
Typewriter <£

Prints like a press, and V09 ^
tee every letter and tvegr *

liy moment printed.
The InteUictncer urn

.J. WilliiiTl*.. J*
cmniciioj dw »T

COPP'&DEVORE;
rHOTOOBAPHY. j

MYLES* ART STUDIO.
l. r«rtr*fU J« ££

riiotoflrapiis.&su» i


